
RICHMOND

Job Work
, Ppsi? Office. We take the
tftllo!wn;eix$ract from the edU
torfi l co(uinos of the Raleigb

iSiatjAjr'l of a late date; , We
ml vise tjio people of this coun-

ty io serfd up names aud have

We jclijv tbei following bold out
rage from fuel Norfolk Day-Boo- k of
April,;!i8th.:p, Vf''- jj-- jf

Outrage. A few days ago, a negro
raan at Deep Creek made his appear-ane- e

at the store ot Air. Carr, in a state
of intoxication.? He soon became vsry
impudent abusive ia his language, and
on being ordered loai of ttie stors by
Mr. James Carr, the son of the propries
tor he cursed arid swore beyopid cneas
ure.' Mr 4 James Carr caught up a bar
of iron with which to strike him, buUhe
negro jerked it out of his hand, i when
Mr Carr took thejdoorsbar aqd knocked
him down j "

Logan Hurst, Esq , the Delegate for
the coun ty and a magistrate, rode up
about this time, and said he would ssne
a warrant for, the arrest of tlje negro, if
it cduld be served. Notwithstanding
the fact thai the negro was accompaniad
by a large crowd of friends, some genv
tlemen present oMered to act, when the
warrant was issued, and the negro
taken into custody. His friends at once
left in - search of reinforcements and
soon returned with a large crowd, and

;posfepaH iers appointed imme
'diateiy.

We understand iuai uerwucr P"--?

H,fl,re delivered by. route agents

WilftrC UtBfO vciw iw "ft J rf -

iaedxWstmaslers, will not ue ueiivereu
UnyWger:1 must be en
fhrcedl.an;d hereafter 'no mail matter

Uvill bedelivered at or forposloffices
, where tWe is not a postmater or

pcBtmistris legally appointed..;
VVe trust the people in nil parts of

the Siate wiU aonce go to wont and
havo postmasters and postmistresses

- appointed f wha can take the oath.
Works M charily and humanity

towards Confederate soldiers or their
families .'villi! not pre Tent a person
from takin the oath. Let the names
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persons oe sent 10 m. -- yt
Spec mil Agent, Raleiffh. who will
forward thjrm to the department and
bate themf appointed.

ttr om Judge I Undirwood.- -

Un ited Itates District Court, ;

Albxakdima; Va, April 14. 1866 $

Editors of ihi NatinnMl Intelligencer t... ?. . ,

GaNTLYMax: In your .paper pf

this moriiilig I observe a j very incor-

rect antf crVf rted report of orief-Tj- f

my recent f opinions in a habeas
corpus case. '

In! (hat pinion Ldid not express
a dcubt of Ihe legality of the late
peace proclamation ;nor was its le

gility ofthje late peace proclamation,
nor was .t legality called in questi
on by ayonef6fcnecteb with -- the
esse uor did ( express the epinion
that Ihe wjit of Ao6ea corpus could
not be executed in one State
while thsr rebellion was not sup-

pressed inanQthcr, but the very

cht?ry opinion.
opiaion simply was, that the,

late' peace j proclamation did not
pretend tOTevoke the previous pro-

clamation 1 of a President Lincoln
sus ng in tertain caes the
writ iithel Statei lately in insur- -

rectipD, atd I Stated, that the peace
proclamation Old not include
'Ty rsfl thai it bid not ana
WS8 liot intended to hive 0 broad
and general an" application as the
petitioner Supposed,

.
and therefore
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.tT tkina own aalf. Far no kaowiedf e

threatened, if the; negro was not tamed
loose, they would burn every house and
building on Deep Creek, j Prudence
suggested his", being jreleaned, which
was done; but the gentlemen prestut,,
determined not to be outdone ia this
way, soon beat! up the surrounding
country tor recruits, returned to Deep
Creek, and recaptured the negre-- i

j Ha was brought to Norfolk and! taken
before Capt. Johnson, of the Freed mens
Bureau, who said he had no jurisdic-
tion in the case, and he must be tried
by'the Civil Courts., He is bow in jail
in Portsmouth and we hope will soon
have a hearing. When threatened at
'Deep Creek With Civil Law, this negre
cursed the Coarts and alf belonging to
themr The sooner all. the negroes find
ouithat they are amenable to Civil
Lawtjbe better U will be for all parties
concerned.'
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A Fact SaTTLss'The Loan Bill which
hat passed the two Heusts of Congress,
ijittlss the fact that ther it to be ne great
or rapid redaction: of the present 'green-back"cireuIaiio- n.!

ot more than ten mil-

lions of dollars are te be retired within six
months from this tiide, or mere thaa four
millions in a 07 meath thereaftsr.4.Aer.
folk Day Booh, j 'j

1

Latest News.
; BATTLEjlN MEXICO,
S11 Fiiiciuc, April 19. Dispatches

datta March 34, have been received to daj
from Mazatlan Tha French army, 1,100
atraar. reinforced trotn lepis. attackea
G iaral Carono ai Rubi. three mites from
Maiatlan. After a aivere battla the French.
men Jtsre eatirely defestsd, with a loss of
700 kitl and woonatu. ana joo wim
scstfsred, sni the fsst returned to Mtzai
laa. All tka alraaU in Ma.atian ware
earrieadei, d thep. we. lUtle doubt but
.L Dmt!.li4Baa' will anan Inaannv

" f

rDnur,nDnWTA- - ;

- r r ' . t :i 20.The1 eaeaxo, tiiiw, P"'
pri.onara a Cornwall were remans

a' i ill-
Ued until, weanesqay next, tue govern

ment awaiiing iraponaui j..u?u..r.
ill- - r

- A epeeiai aeap.wn.io xam: ywoe, u
EsitoortJ Me., sifts Genersl iMesde sn

a . ...."a- - iL .1nouncea ma aeierroinuon 10 i.ne ia cu..v
.. is re

B ll'ty tnouianix en 11 necsssarj ,
preveril Fesiian miachicf.

The meelioe Parliament, has been

postpened until June.

IMMENSE REVKNUR.

VVisHi kotos April 20. TheTeceipts
from customs,-- internal revenue and mis- -

..
cellaneou sources, for the present fiscal
year wiu b8 0ver five hundred, millions of

dollars, or nearly one hundred and seventy
one millions and a.balf more tban those of

preTious ytar

FROltf MEXtCO.

Naw Yok. April 20C4p,enKer8

,

I; A LIST OF LETTERS 4 !.

OEMALNING ia the Post O fRce
f.
at

this rdace. Mar IsL lSec. 1 S

44

j . '"Andsrsoa Jehn
." Anderson. Miss. Margaret 7,

:.-
- . B i i r

Bailey, A. C. : Beekler, A.gaatua
Bennic Phillip J BlantoiL, David i d.
Beleos, Berry Bostic, W. H.
Braeieyj Mrs. Nancy Breyles. J. McB.
Bradley.Mre Amecd Burgef Vm. P.
BurgisJ. C,

CantrellHenry Careen. Mariah C.
Carson. Miss Louisa' Chaae. Chester 1

Cochran, James R. CofcIough.Misa M.F
Covington. Wm. P. Csldwsll, Rev. I. A.

Dsvis. P. R. Dumwoedy(Jsmss
Dan woody, David Dean, Jehn
Duaweedy, David M.

- M
Brtio, Miss raney Erven, Miss Sarah
Engle, J. F.

Farnswerth. A. D, Fleteher, A. J.
Fewler, Belle (coi'd) Fleyd, Mre. Nsncy

;
' -- G f -

Goae, P. D. Oaa&as. Jaaaa J
Grady, Banister 4 Co,

.. H jj,.. .

Howell. Pattee Harriiea, D, J,
Hackbay, Miss Strsh Hyder, A. L.
H am ilton, Miss M, H . H armea , Joseph
Haras, Noah

Johnson, Pleasant Jeansea, J. P.
Justice it Miller.

Leeds, Saaa'l P. Long, James T, a
'. M

t

Meltin.Mise Mollie Mintx, W. D,
Migins, Jarats Merthstd, J. ff

Phifer k Allison PaUenJ W
Padgett, Miss Elis Price, 8peneer

'R .

Reid.DrJT Rasse'I, llesree
- j j. f.Rusiel, Mrs Msry

i

"t
Simmons, Asbury Self, Theass v
8hanck dc 8on

Twitty, Miss Aliee 2 Tucker, Mra Jane ' I

1 ... r I'
'" ! iJ' i;l v ''

Wren, John Wren, John A
Wstson, J W 2 '

Persons calling for any of the above let.

ters will please say they were sdfertiied.
"'

M. J. CARPENTER, P, M,

IN PRESS

to as istcaa As soox as rossiaia.

A YOUTH'S HISTORY
"

OF THB

Great Civil War.

1 vol. 16 mo. Illustrated.
Price, $1 50 I .

THivUndersigned have in press, and
as possible the

above work. It is designed to furnish
the youth of bur country a candid and
impartial History of the Great VVar

throngh which we have just .passed
fom a Democratic standpoint; The
minds of the youth of our country are
being poisoned arfd mis educated by the
false andvpartial histories of theAool
ishonists, and it is of great, importance
for the welfareef our country tnat the
real Disunion ists, as they are now prov
ing themselves to be, shall be properly
portrayed- - "The great importance of a
sound juvenile literature has "long been
felt and acknowledged, aud as this is
the first attempt to furnish it, the pub-

lishers re jpecttully solicit the encourage
ment et! the public and the assistance
of the Democratic press. It willlbe
just such a book as every Democrat,
North or South, will desire to place in
the hands of his children t give ihem
a correct idea of the late War and its
couses. I' ':''!''-!!- '

All orders will be filled according to
the date of their reception, and line
book will be sent post-pa- id on lhefre
ceipt of the price, as soon as issaed,

(7" The trade will be supplied at
the usual discount. Address 4

VAN ERIE, HOKTON & CO.f
Publishers,

No! 162 Nass'au Street, New Vork.
(gj-- We shall feel thaukful to all

editors who will copy the above, and it
will also entide them to a copy of; the
book as soon as issued,

7

f: d. wood, I

Silversmith and Jeweller,
BECHTLER'S OLD STAND !.

Roth MFiiapToxj N. C.
IS Prepare! to do 1 any

kind of work in his1 line.
on the shortest notice.,! -

Repairbg Watches Clocks

Type - Foundry.
TUB ! ONLY MANUFACTORY OF

Tira ov socTaaav sola sotrxa et aiiTi
' Moas. ; 1 j r

HE Proprietor's ef the above Fouu
dary have alao united withi their

Foundry a complete

PRINTER'S FURNISHIKa

W A R E 110 U S Ii .
HaTinr on band. 6r fornishinr te rJar
every1 article requiaite far a Pintiag
oa'

-:- : :) :.:y--:- : :
aon a aonaia to a Tsa axitaaaa eaass.

Type; and Printing Material ' ffonk at.y
Foundry North; furnished wbeu required.

We can and will manufacture ' in Rich
mond as goad an article, and at the same
apecioaenj pricca as any FounJry North.
We respfctfulty solicit the patronage- - of tke
South, i - .. ;.

:- i' j
HENRY1 L. PELOUZE 6t CO.

v We refer vou to every Printer in tki
City. We also desire every Newspapar
ia the South to copy this advertisement for
one month sending ue one copy of their
paper, and receive their pey for such ad-

vertisement upon purchaaiag five ittmee
the amount of their bill fro ohm. v

March 3-- 66. lm. H. L. P.ds CO.

P R 0yS P E C T U 8
OF THE ";.;

Rutherford Starv
ThefUndersigned propose topub-lis- h,

in the village of RutbtrTordton,
weekly Ncwsoaner to be called

"ThB RumSBFOBD StA.,,
It is our desire jlo make (Turn

Star a welcome visitor (o all those
who feel anjnterest in the protperi
ty and welfare oi otir country as a
whole, and the perpetuity oi our
institutions, as handed down to us
by our noble ancestry, a Fioiiaj.
REPUBLICAftt (GoVEKJJMBNT. f.V:.

Our people have but latelyt tner
upd from a' rricrantrc niril war.wnoni .

by and betweeo Secltonsofa onca
,: 'i s '.

glorious Union, and more desolating
to our particular section; than any
thing that has ever happened on this
continent, and .it is to be hoped,
than ever tvill agaip

White there is life there if laope.

and notwithstanding the .reat
changes wrought by the late civil
war, we shall encourage the pco
pie to honesty, industry and econ

oray, we shall take special paios to

keep them posted with all beneficial,
improvements of the age, so Jhat
they may once more enjoy bountiful

stores, prosperity 8nd happiWek-W- e

shall from time to time pubiieh

such laws.1 both State and National
as our people are directly conrrrn --

ed in, and shall likewise use otir

influence to establish: a sound circus

jating currency, so much needed at
the present time.

We shall be governed by princi-pie- s

and not men, for according to

Our honest conviction, the. .present
condition of out country is owii.g to
the abandonment of principles

we meaa the abandonment of those
fundamental principles upon which

the Government o : the Uiited
States was reared.

We shall favor and encourage the
development of al! our resources,
Agricultural, Mineral &c.j and like
wise such internal, improvements

will most likely be beneficial to the

Country, aooS especially the extent
sion pf the; Wilmington, Charlotte

and Rutherford Rati -- Road jwest.

As to Politics, we are TBUE pox
servatives, be4ieving neither In the
Fire Eaters of the South, nor the
Radicals of.tbe North, but in the

Constitution, .the Union,-- and the
enforcement of all Constitutional
laws, whether State or Federal; and

a ready and willing obedierlce to
'samel j f-,be- - , - :

l tie star wiii os ptiDitsneu every
Wednesday at the following rales,
(strictly a advance,) --payable in
currency or produce at market
prices.
One Copy 12 months, 4. 02.00

6 1 00
J B. CARPENTER,

tirminatasin earioaitTior apaeulatioiSji-frania- o

On H a n

OR

Prin ift?ri io Order.
-

...AT THE VA

SHOKTI8T NOTiCBj

PRICES

M O D E RAT ,

A-

TO SUI1 THE TIMES

WANTED'

500 lbs Beeswax,

5000 lbs Rags,

500 lbs Feathers,

5000 lbs Bacon
1

At the Cheap Cash Sto, I
I

L.P. ERWIN.
May 2.-- 66. -- tf.

CHARLOTTE PRICES CURRENT.
"I

1" .;

dotton. 18al9, gold, j

24a25, currency.
C orn. $1 45 per bushel.
Klour. S14al5 per barreL
VVheat 1 75a2 00 per bu.
Oats I 00 per busbel, 4 3

lfeas 1 40al 50 per btishelJ
Tobacco 75a80c per "Ipound

it, a. ana a.1 n am ina v 1 1 1 n i i mra

T ,i j m
.. ej I

eomemble that whieh ! of ust; and of
-- 11 :-- ft knU1v... that ia moat ao.-- m-, --

MnMi.iin tha due care and iat
.2 i .r- - 1 k4- - -i- . J.ktHOUOUl 1 VUS ! eejaaa J --- --- 1

I

whicW ..rr iwti him.elt: ' Let ua not
. .i , I

than be .0 lithh. to uniutt.' SS not tO DSV

i.ki. klnWn jSn:'abm. time'' at teaat.:,.lJ.t.:u. m.t r .,r lim. .nd
.are; upenaial which hssflhem'osi jnde.
laasibla claim to it: Govern your paationa,
manage'youf actions with prudence, and
where Jalae Iteps'have been made, correct
them for the- - future- - Let nothing , be

-- .!. -- L..J..nni and HlBftrnP.rlV! 1

,0W?VU ,uc"r"u "
but brmg allindei discipline, oetaii juur
fad1ta before ;your eyes, anu pass aemcuLo
upon yourself, with the same seTeniy 88

, you would do upon another for whom no

parliaUty hatn biasea your guugcmruw- -

Mcrnard.

' i
' UnW Th niRc x)r Mutilated cur-- 1

.riiL-Aere-lt manv persons are at a'

Joss so k now how to dispose of ragged
and mutilated currency that accumulates I

on their bands. It is tne easiest ming m
ihe world,f and without any expei.He.y'y"J'".' Cii " U:r"XK"-?P.- "

.... L:k L.u '.mnnni fhoR I

1KISI U111CO :'1UUICB UU omwuinj
nut it'in an? envelope and address H to
ttie 'Treasury ot the Iluited States,
U. U. injp ew aays you win receive

ew currency in return. It goes and
iurnaire 4M .popiage. -

'kjKeep looWas the bull-fr- og said
ia' ik. mA lili'.an rla rtr "a Q fflP

i li 1

robber satfl la the moon. "Keep
still,f' as the debtor eaid to his brother

.t i- ... ..liorrower-- l

the hole slid to her youxigone. "Shot
up, as te lobster said to the oys

"tel. 'Button uri," aa the lailor said

to the yoitigter. ? 'H)ld your jaw,'
as the dentist said to the man whose
tooth he was about to extract i,,G
a(h) head!" as the rhymer saul evhen

purring Ui brains. We hear
"ough:as the culprit saKT to the

Judge, ou hearing a part of bis sen- -

"': " v" rr,?r,,r"
give further particulars oi the collision

between the Liberals and the French, at
Mazatlan. The French troops tnarcted out
Qf he city to give the Liberals battle

The figntjng wa8 Terj 8evere, no prison- -

er. being ..ken L iibi sidi. J Th(
offic., in command of th. French w
killed. Jl i.

'

' : : .
The last advices rom the seat oi war

state that reinforcements were en route for

the French at Maxatlsn. l be ; Military

gi,alon at Acapulco rema;ned unchanged .

The TL 8. euinboat Saranae was lyibg

in the harbor on the 6th inst.

OCT A negro man, who gives bis
-

f-- iii: was arrested by the mili
tary amboulies and brongnt to ;ne cuy
this morning. On sorpicion of having

,i in in iihi a 1 1 a rtiiu la a a, w a w -

choking. The worst part of the story
is, that he is thought to have oeen tne
lather of the, boy. Hill lived, in the
Nhrlhprn ! nari of this " COUntV. about
17 miles from the citY; and has been
turned over to the. civil authorities.
Prog-rei-. '

;
; --The. confederate dead around

Franklin, Tennessee, are jbeing re-

moved to a beautiful lot; near - the
..:i I... at. T..Ktv MrrfSavoc

for (he purpose.' It is to be adorned
RS VYL U)OANiMayjGoin Gold 25c premium.er.ee. with shrubs and evergreens. i- 1'

I;.


